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Now that the legislature has ad-

journed Phoenix will proceed to take

i its accustomed place among the few

dreamy spots in Arizona. "

Great Rritain and the United States
lire figuring on taking joint action
against .the opium traflie. They should

get action on the joints fir.t.

It is a significant fact that tho re-

ligious press of the country with but
few exceptions commends the huge gift
of Rockefeller for education and' re-

frains from comment on the recent
raises in the price of oil.

Tliis is the day of freak legislation,
but the freakiest of all laws passed thus

far was the one passed yesterday by the
eity counci lof Fort Dodge, Towa, which
makes bachelorhood criminal uegligonco
and providing a fine of from $10 to
$100. The dispatch did not state
whether the fine was for each olfcnse.
This sort of legislation is the kind that
makes converts to the belief of woman
suffrage.

TO PROTECT LEGITIMATE MINER
, 2 T

A recent' bill introduced in tho Ari-- ,

zona legislature is of interest to invest-

ors. The bill makes any person who is
in any way whatsoever connected with
a company guilty of a felony if he will-

fully and fraudulently represents the
property, and if convicted, shall be pun
lined by imprisonment not exceeding
two years or by a fine not exceeding

$o,000. The bill also provided that at
least 7j jer cent of the sale of stock
shall be expended in actual deevlup-men- t

and operation of tho miue.
The exploitation of Arizona 's - re-

sources has made her a fertilo fiqld for
the swindler. Tho bill should certainly
be passed, not only by Arizona, but by
the other states and territories. Notori-

ous promoters of bogus companies have
placed a stigma upon mining in the
southwest, which this measure will ,rtix

much to eradicate.
It," at least, shows in attempt upyn

the part of Arizona to make every min
ingepneern that claims protection under
her laws, publish the truth concerning
its property. Tho value of a mining
claim is indefinite, and therefore lends
itself to flights of tho imagination. It
the law is effective and makes a pros,

.pectus necessarily a statement of fact;
it will'he a big protection to tho invest
or.

Nevertheless, a law like this will do
much harm unless it is enforced. A

state in passing such a law indirectly
guarantees the truth of the statements
contained in tho prospectus. The law,
therefore, must be rigidly enforced, or
the state or territory will become an
uccessory to the swindler. El Paso Her
Hid.

Tho Indispensable Ilorso
Tho motor carriage is coming as was

prophesied, but the Horse is not going
nccording to prophesy. It is somc'tliing
of a parallel to the situation between
the telephone and the telegraph, or to
the rivalry between electric and steam
roads. Thefact that explains seems to
be that human needs can multiply just
as fast, or a'little faster, than conveni
ences nnd accommodations can multiply.
And, as for ho horse, it may bo said
of him that he is identified with prac-
tically every ono of tho country's in-

dustries. Water power may be trans
muted into electric power and coal be
fused into steam power in g

ratios, and tho gasoline tank may
make its odorous way through every
lane and byway they will none of
them supersede tho horse. If for no
other reason, human kind would keep
him in existence for tho very love of
him. Hut human kind cannot get along
without nun, and it is not likely soon
to be in a position to get along with-
out him. Kaltimoio American.

Railway Construction
According to the records of the in

tfrstato commerce commission only
miles of now rnilroad track were

built during the year 1000 in forty-tw- o

, states and territories. The larger mile-
age was in Texas, 1,035 miles; South
Dakota comes second with 388 miles;
Louisiana third with 334 miles; Nevada
fourth with 282 miles, and North Da-

kota fifth with 247 'miles. Only thirty
mile.1 of now track were built in Mis-
souri and none was laid in Towa, Mary-
land, Connecticut, Delaware, New
Hampshire, Khodo Island or Vermont.

Advertise in the" Silver Bolt.

Anybody Know?
This is an age of greed for pelf. Wo

have sensations, too, in piles. Vet oft
J stop and ask myself: "What lias bo
come of General Miles 1"

WALKER

1
Noted Authority on Metal and Shares

Says that It Is Ono of tho Best Buys
. for Investment on tho Board. Nom-

inal Copper Prlco 20 Cents.

lioorgo Walker in his copper letter in
the lloston Commercial of March 10
says of copper metal and shaies:

Copper is even stiongur than it was
a weok ago. The nominal market price
for both Lake and Kleotroyltie is 20
cents jor pound. Tho strongest demand
for several da.s past has come from
l.'inopc. In view of the fact that Curo
peans weie selling copper in this conn
try and shipping it to us a mouth or so
ago, their change of position if xignifl-eant- j

The total loss to the toreignors
oultho completed transaction is about
ldjnfreiitM per pound. Kuropoau con
sumers have no stocks of copper on
hand and are compelled to buy legard
less of prices. Domestic consumers are
in a slightly better condition, as they
have covered 75 to 80 por cdiit of their
requirements up to June and duly b
purchases for advance delivery account.

There is unlikely to bo any dealiue in
the price of copper earlier than Sep-

tember or October. In .lime or .Inly the
two big stamp mills of tho Utah and
lloston Consolidated companies will be
in commission, the new smelter of the
Balaklnla company in California will be
gin turning out copper, and between
now and midsummer there should bo a
slight increase in tho production of
Amalgamated and other Btitto com
panics; and Hisbee, Clifton and Globe,
Arizona, mines will also have had an
opportunity to enlarge thoir output. The
same is truo of the Granby and other
mines in Ilritish Columbia, of tho Cop
per Range and Mohawk companies at
Lake Superior and of tho Tennessoe
Copper company.

During the first half of this year thr
copper mines of the United States, Can
ada nnd Mexico will probably show no
not incrcaso in production; but in the
closing six months there should bo a
sufficient gain to make the total output
for tho year show an. increase of 0 per
cent over that of J90G. It is possible
that tho operations of the hovoral Ely,
Nevada, companies will help to bring
about a further increase of R to 10 por
cent in the copper production of the
United States in 100S. The importance
of this is that it will chccl? the persist
ent advance in tho price of copper. If
business condition's continue prospernie
tho increase in production referred to
may send the average price of copper
back to 20 cents next year, but if bus!
ncss reaction develops we shall again
see. a copper market. It is im
probable, however, that tho average
price of copper will be much lower than
15 cents for a full year within the next
decade.

Tho Copper Share Market
The money famine heratne. more acute

and precipitated tho further decline in
the prices of stocks this week. While
the nominal rate for money was only 7

to 15 per cent, many borrowers, having
a good average grade of collateral, were
unable to got accommodations at nll-Th-

banking situation, as rcilected ir
the weekly statements, evidently con
vinecd leading financial interests that
liquidation in the stock market was in
ovitable, and a great many investment
as well as speculative accounts were dis
posed of by those who are commonly
spoken of as "big men." Support wa"
"o generally withdrawn that prices de
elined very rapidly, and at this writing
it would seem that stocks must bo "on
bottom."

Business has outgrown the money sup'
ply. The more prosperous countriei
have borrowed until tho money famine
is world wide. Until quite recently it
was possible to make new loans and
tide business along; but it would seen1
that the last available dollar was finally
absorbed. In many respects it was a
noli man 's panic. 1 he great enterprise
of the world are largely dependent upor
a supply of currency for tho conduct of
business. When the situation reached n
crisis, the administration at Washing
ton refused to release any portion of thr'
government's idle cash, and, therefore,
the crash could not bo prevented lj
those who had most at stake.

Industrial conditions aro all right, but
public confidence is beginning to suffer
as a result of tho hostile attitude of the
administration at Washington, and of
several state legislatures, toward rail
road and othor classes of corporations
We aro living in a corporation age
Corporations are developing the coun
try and conducting three-quarter- s of
our industrial enterprises. A very large
minority of tho people of the United
States havo a considerable portion of
their savings invested in tho securities
of corporations. Theiefore, tho very
general movement of lawmaking anil
administrative bodies to regulate and
restrict the operations of corporations
is a blow at the foundation of tho bus!
ness structure. Jt is well known that
few good business men go to congres
and the legislatures. Jf politicians are
to be the "regulators," business must
suffer.

An illustration of my meaniiiL' is fur
uished by the action of tho Michigan
legislatuie this week. A previous loir
islafuro had passed a law ninkiag it
legal for one corporation to purchase
and hold the stocks of other corpora-
tions; but when tho cry of "trust" and
monopoly was raised adroitly by de
signing interests the present legislature
voted almost unanimously to pu the
state in a position of "bad faifii," to
destroy values, to do that of which a
business man of even low moral ideals
would not bo guilty. The intelligent
public must tremble when it contem-
plates a regulation of industry and
business by such legislators. Under the
circumstances it is not surprising that
theio are' more sellers than buyers of
stocks.

Poor Timo to Sell
Thoso who aro tempted to sell cop-

pers should rejiioinbor that tho metal
market continues strong at tho highest
prices so far reached; that every pro-- ,
ilucing inino finds a ready markot for
its output at an average profit of 150

por emit; that copper sharo divhlonds
nro unpreccdentedly largo and still in
creasing, and that this year's not earn
ings will exceed all previous records
in the history of the copper trade. Few
of the large producing companies are
earning as little as 20 to .10 per cent oil
tho etirront market price of tjioir stocks.
Copper Unngo, Utah Consolidated, Ana
conda, Qulncy. Amalgamated, Guinby,
North Butte, Calumet & Arizona, Wol-

verine, Mohawk and other companies
are paying in dividends from 10 to '20

per cent on market prices. Every one
of these companies is carrying a large
treasury Surplus. Coming dividends wilf
have, their influence on tho investing
public. Panicky feelings are soon for
gotten. The market must recover the
greater part of its loss.

I consider Coppor Range, Utah Con-

solidated and Old Dominion. tho most
attractive speculative purchases. The
first two aro among tho best investments
on the copper sharo list, and the last
named has developed several huge ore
bodies during the past year or two
which give the pioporty u much greatur
demonstrated value U o is aeprosented
by the cuirent price of its stock. Mar-
ket conditions geneially are not as
favorable its they were some time ago,
but tiieie is no good basis foi discour
ngctuont. This is a time for"conser
ative dibcriiilination. 1 believ.e invest-
ors and traders will do well to dispose
of their highly speculative stocks and
their "prospoots" and with tho pro-
ceeds buy jjio stocks of such demon-trate-

and growing enterprises ns Cop-

per Range, Utah Consolidated mid Old
Dominion.

mOH JUMPING AT SEA

A Whalo That Jumped Ovor a Boat-Tun- as

That Leap Twenty Feet

"Tho most stupendous of all leapor
of tho sea," says a writer in Outing,
' ' is tho 'whale. I have seen a monster
weighing hundreds of tons, possibly SO

feet in length, ris'e slowly and doliber
atolyout of the water until it appeared
to be dancing on tho surface, entirely
alear of It, and thou sink slowly back.

"Such a leap is on record in the an
nals of tho British navy. A large whale
cleared" a boat, going completely over
it, an estimated leap of twenty feet in
lir how many in a lateral direction i

not known.
"Exactly how high a tuna can leap5

it is diflicult to say. I have sceu the
water beaten into foam by thorn Xoui
miles distant, and have a photograph
mowing a fish a black streak at least,
i mile distant high in air a jump of
certainly ton or fifteen feet; and it is
ny opinion, based on what I have soon,
!hat it is possible for a lusty tuna at
full speed to project it.iolf twenty feet
into the air and thirty or forty feet in
!i horizontal direction.

" I judge the latter possible from the
leap of a big tuna which cleared the
kelp and landed llfgh on tho rocks at
Santa Cataliun. I have often stood iu
the contor of a school of leaping ttinns
a,ud watched them, but the situation is
not pue suggestive of repose or pgaco of
mind."

.Eyelashes and Tears
Professor Stirling in his lecture told

the audience many strango things about
their eyes. The eyelashes, for instance,
ontaiu from 100 to 150 hairs on the

upper lid and eighty to ninety on the
lower lid; these hairs are replaced about
ivery 1011 days. Teais are of three
tiuds, he continued:

"1. Natural tears, the little (lood
.thfcli nature eerotes In the eyo fo
.vash away all the dusf.partiolos;
. "2. Psychic teara, wiiich tlow when
minds are for the moment unbalanced;
anTI,

'".'!. Alcoholic tears.
"Tears do not always oerllow, bo-aus- o

there is just a little oily secretion
ilong the edgos of .thup-uyelid- s which
Itceps tho fluid back.

"The Japanese have ji peculiar over-
lapping fold, which obscures the, leal
edge of the eyelid. That, is why their
Byei look slanting. And babies" all
the mothers in tho room bent forward
'have just the same fold on thoir eyes

if you look for it."

Rus3lan Children's Now Games
The influoiice of the patriotic stand

which the school children of German
Poland 'made against thoir oppressors
Ims spread into Russian Poland. In
Warsaw, the youngsters are playing a
new game called "Demonstrators," in
which they divide themselves into two
amps "Cossacks" and "Patriots" or

"DemoiisfratoiH." Tho latfor form pro-
cession and advance singing Polish mel-
odies; whereupon they are immediately
barged by the "Cossacks" and nfter

a scuffle aro driven off, leaving their
"dead" and "wounded" on the
ground,. In St. J'ojcrsburg tho school
children have started a gatne of "bomb
throwers. ' ' London Chronicle.

Baltimore's Changed Color '
Since ho fire tho color of Baltimore

lias changed. Jt used to lie a town of
rod bricks, and to nn oborvcr standincr
at tho top of the Washington monument
it appeared distinctly ruddy. But in the
buildings eiocted since the fire tho old
tylo red bricks bave boon used but

little. Most facades are yellow. or gray
or white or salmon pink. The result is
that the city looks lighter and brighter.
But what, the smoke ami dust of tea
years will do to this clay brilliancy

to bo een.

NOTICE FOR" PUBLICATION

Homestead Entry 1005 made December
I!, 1001.

Land Oflico at Phoenix, Aiinoua, March
8, 1007.
Notice is Jiereby given thnt tho fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support iff his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Clerk of
Disfitt Court, in his. office at Globe,
Arionn, oh "April 20, 1007, viz.: John
Wog, Globe, AjiEona, for tho W. V S.
K Vi and N. E. S.-- E. Vt, Sec." 20,
N. W. J, S. W. , Sec. 21, T. 1 N.,
R. 15 E., G. & S. It. 11. &. M. -

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residenco upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz.:

Thomas A. Pascoo, of Globe, Ariz.
Ed Harro, of Globe", Ariz.
Ike Lawthian, of Globe, Arir.
Harry F, Sanders, of Globe, Ariz.
51 MILTON 11 MOORE, Register.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
HaKc Your Wants Know Here. You Will Get Satisfactory Results.

Advertisements under tills henil lOccnlsper line tho llrst Insertion unrt B cents her line ench
hutiscutiom. Insertion Hy tho moriiti,! noperllitQ Nond Inserted for less than to cents. All

,ds under this tieud must be p.ild for In nrt vunee Discount to regnur ndvertlners.

Wo hove letters for Q II P; Q 1 C;

EPS and X Y Z.

WANTED

WANTED Competent waiters at tho
Dominion hotel,

WANTED TO RENT A four room
house .unfurnished. Inquire at tho
Silver Dolt jtlllce. tf

WANTED Girl wanted at Murphy's
boarding house, North Globe, for din-

ing room. 138

WANTED Woman to work ono ,tlay
out of the week. Call at this office.

WANTED-G- lrl to take earo of baby
six months old. fall at this office.

BOY WANTED Must bo bright; sal-ar- y

good. Apply Iris theater.

WANTED Boy to carry papers on a
mute. Jn quiie this olllce. Ill)

WANTED Boy to sell papers. Daily
Aiizona Silver Bolt, Call jt this
olllce. " 146

WANTED TO RENTr-- A four room
plastered, cottage. , If you have a
houso to j ent call for S. 11. S. at tlio
Silvor Belt oljice.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Good team work horso3;
cheap for cash; also good double har-
ness. Inquire at Seoblo, Sobey & Co.
store. -

A LITTLE BIT

Tho Only Way
"1 am writing an article," he said,

"on 'The Way to Manage a Woaian.' "
' "1 suppose it will be a lo.ng 'one, "
sho icplied in a slightly scornful tone.

"No," he answered; "it will be quite
short. Jn fact, it will consist of only
two words 'pon't Try " Birming-
ham Pout.

Kcogan's ,
fs one- - of Globe's oldeit and best

kuowti cafes; everything ftrst-cin- s in
hif line. Call and bd convinced.

Choice beef, pasture fed and the fin-

est to be had n'tiywheio. Globe Meat
Market

If you want something extra nice in
wall paper, got to Ryan's. -

Motto
"Live and let live." Union Cash

Market; C. Musgravc, proprietor.' -

.lust received a carload of tho vorj
latest designs in wall paper design;; of

1907. Buxton & Merritt.

Bailey's "Vindication"
JiniJe. is plainly suffering from brain

storm, it w'ill do him good t get back
to Washington, whore he will find that
he" stand in quite a different perspec-
tive. He has. his " indication," but it
will be several years before he reeorors
nationally from its after offer ta. New
Vork Tribune.

Go to Ryan's
When you want in:iga.lnbS, confection
cry, books, -- stationery, ammunition or
graphophono, reeoiil. "Sojiveuir postal
at Ryan's. -

Choice hams and-baco- n, npno flny
Globe Meat Market.

A Young Mountain
The Kentish fat boy,. Charles Law

Watts of Woodchurch, has just cele-

brated his sixteenth birthday. During
tiie past year he has increased jn size,
nnd he now weighs ."7."1 pounds. On his
fitteonth birthday he weighed only .'150

pounds. London Daily .Mail.

Stago to Gibso Mine
Stago will Icavo each Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday mornings at 0:0 n Jt

in., from Barclay & Uigdon's corral.

Rend tho Silver Belt; always up to
date and newsy.

jre j tIII'II'II2IIil,SiSl2 'i

section of the
homes. Some furnished.

FOR SALE Manzanlta boarding house.
Call at once. HO

FOE SALE Three room house with
pantry and cellar, opposite the Cen-

tral school. Apply tu James R. Wall.
Host view of Globe. . H2

FOR SALE Fino milch cow. Inquire
at Silver Belt office. tf

FOR SALE Ten room house and six
lots with other improvements on the
propei ty. ' This isxa bargain. Room

28, Trust building.: 118

FOR SALE Finely furnished four
loom house; nice view; well located;
to be had at a bargain. Addiess P.
t). box 310, - 138

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Several neatly furnishod
rooms at tho McKcvitt hquso, noith
of bridge, over Angina & Ztmuvicli
grocery store. 151

TO RENT Two, room houso closo to
smelter, Brick titrcot, rnquiro Ari
zona restaurant. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Pocket book containing receipts
andj'two telegrams. Leave at this
.oflfceijand receive reward. tf

LOST Open faced gold watch, nickel
ease, between Noftsger I ill and Mur-
phy's slaughter house; $5 reward. Re-

turn to this nllice.

OF EVERYTHING

Model Immigrants
The Atlanta Georgian thinks the

south should be very careful in- - select-
ing immigrants, and it must be con
fesseil that Georgia displayed excellent
tat-t- in choosing Estill, Graves and
HowcJI, all of whom are South Carolina
aboiigines. Charleston News anil Cour-io- r.

'

Money to Joan on good security. Ad-

dress W., Box 071,'city.

Go to Buxtpn Jt Merritt for the finest
line of wall paper and house decora
tions of every description.''

ye'recoive Kansas poultry twice a
wq.ekV Globe Meat Market.

Decorate Your Home
Go to Ryan's fpr a varied assortment

of wall papoY.

Try our sausage, the very finest in
quality. Globe Meat MaTkot. '

Kino fresh Kansas js)rk. Globe Meat
Market.

c Safety in Fro3t
In dcejrborJngH a serious dflljculty is

oftttt oncouutored with waterlogged
bitrata. Tho Obstacle was surmounted
uuoiy in Mime mining operations at
(login r, in Germany. A shaft was being
excavated some 550 feet deep, and it
ItatT to pns through a layer of sand
that ws soaked with water. The en-

gineer forced down thirty-fou- r freezing
tubes, placed m two concentric circle?,
nnd thus turned the stratum into olid
workable rock. Kxeavation was then
tyfinpnintivoly easy.

The finest line or wall papers ever
shown in Globe. Bdxton & Merritt.

'
Pirst-clas- s work at bed rock1 prices.

Buxton &, Merritt, the painters.

Brickl Brick!
Parties wanting brick can have their

wants promptly supplied by leaving
thoir orders at the office of

GIBSQN & HENDERSON.
Mines and Stock Kxchange, Globe, Ariz.

Tho Common Lot
"Where do the pins go?" de-

mands the Sierra, Cal., Times. They go
where the iiiost " the money goes into
the women's clothes. Washington Post.

s35 ! J 2ti5 5 yI'MIIMI,I'MIi 1 I I ISV

a good assortment

Next Door to Silver Belt I

Giobe Real Estate Office I

MOVED
We have moved into our permanent quart-

ers and will be pleased to serve you.

Call and see us before buying any
Real Estate. We may have just what you

are looking for.

We have unimproved property in any
city and

of

We can loan you money to buil.d a
home and stop that rent. " '

GLOBE REAL ESTATE OFFICE I
F. L. TOOMBS, Manager
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Look! Look! Look!

Bed and Springs from $7.00 up

Couches from $7.50 up

Davenports from $9.00 up

Dressers from $10.50 up

These prices for this week. Buy now and

save money.

Many other bargains. Come and see for

. yourself.

Comparing quality our prices cannot be

beat.

McNEIL'S FURNITURE STORE
s
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SAY? Where do you trade?

Why, at Mill William?, of course, for
,.

N he carries a coniplete "line of everything-- .

WM. MILL WILLIAMS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Telephone 121 NORTH GLOBE

in
Popular with classes winter and summer.

kinds. Choice Cigars, Wines
and Liquors

and Beer on

D R. P. B.

Office over Dm? Store

DRS, &

AND SURGEONS
Offico Rooms, Trust Building

Office Phono Main' 181
Residence, Dominion Hotel

GEO. J.
At Law

Office in the Butler Building

GLOBE, - ARIZONA

Fay G.
PUBLIC

-

Work of Any Character
Terms Reasonable

Room 2, Trust Building, GLOBE, ARIZ.

residence
Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Office: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
TKMCl'HONK Hfi

. K.

GLOBE, ARIZONA

NOTICE TO THE LADIES OF GLOBE

MRS.
lias opened her elegant parlors for

and 'facial mas-
sage in the now Toombs building, where
sho will pleased to demonstrate her
first-tlas- s for giving the
ladies of Globe efficient treatment. Call
and convinced.

W. L.

SURGEON AND
HORSE DENTIST

.

Office: Stable.

Smoke the Old Reliable

h'd up
by

Kolberg
El Paso Texal

BANKER'S GARDEN
The Finest Resort Globe

all
of all

Schlitz Anheuser-Busc- h always Draught

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CAL.ER
DENTIST

Hitchcock's

WILSON WILEY

PHYSICIANS

STONEMAN

Attorney

MacConnell.
STENOGRAPHER

DOCTOR McPHEETERS

GEORGE FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

HENRY REED
hair-drossin- g;

shampooing

be
opportunities

be

DECKER

VETERINARY

aiiute,'sLlvery

iniernacioiiai
Manufactured

Bros.

Re-

freshments

Head the Silver Kelt; alwaunpt
date and newsy.

ANYTHING YOU WANT!

Of the quality you want, in the

quantity ypu require, is our o-

ffer in Meats ana Poultry.
. Another offer we propose is

careful handling, cutting aw
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling

price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of squart
dealing, ought we not to nave

your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream-an- d Bu ter-mil- k

in any quantity and

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

il

J. W. WALTER
THE TAILOR

Will carry, on his business fro

the 1st oC March in Edwards

Neil's steref '
All clothes made to

.'. 'A.. -- . i.meoraer wiu m Kaao av ---
!)!

the latest styles. Re3S0D
teed- -

Prices. Satisfaction guaran

;"" ! "X.fS
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